
Resistration

RESPONSIELE PARTY

5Sf
BILLING ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

WORK# CELLSHOME#

REFERRED BY

FIRST NAME I.ASTNAME SEX

PLEASE I,IST ALI. FAMII.Y MEMEERS FOR THIS ACCOUNT

RELATIONSHIP EIRTHOATE

DINTAL INSURANCE INFORMATION

INSURANCE NAME ssvrDs

GROUPf UNIONf LOCALI

EMPLOYER

ASSIGI{MEXI AEIElEtri

I hereby .utiortr€ p.Inont to d.nt l b€n i|' odEryb. p.Y.bh b mc dldcdy to wdk r rid r\r.ut D.Ds Pul

sIGNATURE OF SUBSCRIgER

lauthorlze the releas€ ofany informatlon n€cessarY to procets thb clalm

OATE

SIGNATURE OF SUBSCRIBER OATE

A5 e counesy, this dental office will estimate your cha€er and insuEnce payments. lt it onv an estimate. lt is subiect ro modifkatlon dep€ndlng on unforeseen

circumstances that may aris€ durlnt the cours€ ot t,eatmen! addlthnal lnformation, o. the actlons of Your employer o, youa insuranae aarr'let. Please understand

that all dental servkes tumtshed are dtarged dl ectly to the responsible party listed above, ThB omce will help prepare the patient's Insur.nce torms to asslst in

makin8 collectionr from insuranc€ companles and will credit rudr collections to the .espon5lble parvs aaaouL Outstandlng balances not paid by your iosurance

after sirtydays wiltbeyour rcsponsibility. All...ount balanesa8ed ninety days willbe charged lga lnterestor 12t(annually. Minimum monthhGhar3e S.5O

I understand and agree that (rega.dleis of my in$r.nce ststtus) I am ultimatety responsible for the balance on my acaount fo, any Ptotesslonal seavice5 rendered fo,

mys€f and my family member! listed above. I undeEtand that my estimated portlon of thos€ fues ls due on the day of servhe and that I may pay cash, checl, Visa,

Mastercard orcare aredit. Corrections to the estimate will be made aftea insu rance claims have been processed. lcenifythatthe lnformation lhave provided istaue

and correct to the best of my knowledte. I will notit you of any changes in the above info.mation. ln th€ 6reot of def.ult of payment, if lltiS.tion is necessary, I

understand that lwill b€ responsible ror all legaland court costs including reasonable attomey fees'

SIGNATTJRE OR RESPONSIALE PARTY DATE


